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KIWIFERY AND DISEASES OF WOXEN.
THE INTERNAL SURtFACE, OF THE UTERUS AFTER

D)ELIVERY.
In the British and Forei'gn Medico-Chimurgical Review for

October iKi53, we turid ani or-iginial comminunication by I)r. IMAT-
TIlEws DU'NCAN, of' Edinburgh, oni thco state of tire internal sur-
face tcf the uter-us after dlelivery.

TIhis suirface, the authtor says, ntirv be dlividled inito thiree prin-
cipal parts: I. Tire iolner stirl"(we o)f tlir cervix ; 2. 'Tie site of
the insertion of the placrenta; :3. 'The rest of the ininer surface
of the bodly ofthtei organ.
Tue flirst of tirese parts i.-; exci(luedi from discuission at pre-

sent; for tire cervix uiter-i diff'er's so miaterially 1rom the body~
thint it miay with pricpncttv be dv(rbe~titd as almiost a separate
organ; and tile r-eseririt-les of M. st(oltz arid others shiow that
tile cerv-%ix dots iiot becorue dcveloledl so as to formt ipart of the
cavity of thie uiteirus.

])r. Duncan alludes to the opinion entertainied by obstetricians,
thtat the eiitlire deciduai- pars-es away after prtrturition, leaviing thie
Mr"cuilatr tissue bare, intld thatt at new Tmucouis membrane is

formied bV an1 irllairrUIiatory pr-ocess. This view lire regards as

paradoxicail.
lie describes tile inucous mjem-brane of thie cavity oif tire

uteruts in early pregnancy as "1 very hiighly developed, forming
arich, soft lining to its iritrer surifaice, awl( contrtibutitigi- greatly

to thle mincreased thieriniess of t11w latietes ofItile organ at tliis
tuiie. Wl'iren tire walls ofthtie uterus arie examiinedI itn advancedI
pregrnancy-, tile tiricl~rckne of this structure is found to he greattly
diminlished, even when tire wvhole strueture-s between the chiorioni
and( tile miniscular tissue (cit tile organ-that is, the proper nmucous-
membrialle, or devidtia vera, andi in adldition, tire decidua reflexa
-are ilcideu(id ii thje oreastireritent. It;, itn a womian whio liras
dlied inl advanceed pre('gr1ir1rcy, tlCile uremicranes ar-e separated fr-omi
t.he uiteruis, tire irruwous tinimbrane, is lef't adlierin" to the walls
of thle wonril' 0triv its, strrfrice is lacerated anti( iiTC't'ilar.*

"Iln par-tllr-itioll :1 sintilar process takes p1ace witlir this diffr-
ence, thart af'ter the remoi4val or- cxpublion ot tire oviirn, thle uteruLs
is rediireeli by its contractions t(o dirimPIsions vet-v siniall cooli-
pared to tIlosO it liall whiilst expad(edl. Ilire re-sult of thiis coni-
tractioni, 11po0 tIre umuiouis niernubrtiuce resenibles- its eflict oil
tire iritiscidar tissuie it tire organ. lIn bothi tire (Ilrrrriuutiorr of.
superhcirr.-i extent is tIre resttlt, partly oif tire expulsioni of the
ltrr-e ilti15 (of iodirr containied in their very large v-essels, but
ciliefly of tile mrssrnmltion of a greatly increased tliickiress of
wall. After, parturritionr, the mucous nieniiiraire of tile irteinus- is
roltriir arlld i11crcgtala on tire strrface, arid cov-ered ov'er' witir bloodI
anld adiherenrt coitntla. As tire uiterus dIinminisires in size, its
tirick-iiess inrcerselts."

l)r. I)trncttr describes tile appcarancc of tite tittertis after
delivery in sievr'rrl eases in w-iiclir iie liaOl art tcpportirriity (If
exanirlliing tire organ. Tire result of these exrrrrriittatiotrs shows
tlrat " riter dlelivery- tile murscular fibres of tire itel-rus are trot
laid bare, icitt arre ov-ered wvitli a mutcos rirerrtbr'arre, wlinch is
1rirdouteilely tire t(rnirints of tile iiterine decidrita." The mnicotts
ilientbrantt is tountid thiic-ker at tire itmser'tion of tire placenta titanl
elsewirere it is tlilIre mtrrketd by elevationts atird depressions,
intd by tire oierrl myouths of' tire titter'ite vetils.

lit tile cow, ar1id rnatry otirer quadrupeds, tire fwteal por-tion
atlotre of tuie placci-ta is dliscirargerd ; wirile tire arfterhirth (If the
liumatl fenrale consis,ts of bothi tire ftetal arird tire nmaternial por-
tionl, tile latter itrehlindtg a tlevelopumient (If the trterirre vessels,
atr(1 tlire layer (tItice'ihrua coverinrg tlierii. Burt even in womieni,
tilt anttain iical inniitatiort of'tire process wvhiirl occurs, in tire cow
is pIIIs5il10 WVillianti l-nttrrtr performed this operation in a fcrttis
of foitrr mlontihs.

"Tire memnbrane", Dr. Duncan writes withi regard to that

"''l'tc'se t'iccts nave veritic'c Icv arecuris of scrverat dissectioncs pcrest'rved in

descritecs the sacice restilts of at sitilatrir Ilis-ceefictI. See Uteri Gnaviti, 'Tab.
vnt. tic scnl cc lebt'tijctic)l aire: ovunr exeicitim. U.lteri pars itrte-
riolr, miitI(is, tenccali. scIciti .sIorcgiOcsa, CaltlIcsa(luet: ccci us crtri irtolliter adltreret,
jtlvI)Ilcrro snti) tnettcibrrlracnco.' see calsco W. tiirtiter, AtiatounIcal 1)escrilctiotl
of tire raidcic t,ternts. c('(. l8-t'i. witlh tcii admirrrt'le accuracy, WV. ilitaiter
dttscribelc ip 471 ttcc' adlcesion (If the (lecidua to tire mnhriiriar fibtres of the,
ntc-ruHc as tw(irr- 'nIttsriie cctrlger tIlItii tie acilresioti be-tweeir its externrcd
tdt'tida,t vera) ajird rtrc-tcnlcl striniuttl tdecidua retlexa), which we may presutrie
it' tIre, reusick that itti hlctuctr it sc 'ctrimotlly leaves a stratum uponti tine inside
of lire urterics.' AntIcetlcsre nttkes the generali statemeitit, thst 'one
tctrrttinklof tlce decihtrai istlw,ays left rrjsctrthe uterus afterdelivery.' See also
J. I'. Mtckck, Dieseriptive Atrarormy tEng. trans.), vol. ii, p. tu96:"

which lines the inner surface of the uteru after delivery, "is
easily distinguished from the muscular tissue of the uterus
by its softness, and by difference of colour in a cross section. It
is in some cases so soft that its surface can with facility be
almost completely rubbed off or brushed off the subjacent tissue.
And if this manipulation be practised upon it, the investigator
will assuredly find no difficulty in discovering the fibrous tissue
to be bare, like the muscles in an amputated stump. This soft-
ness and friability is undoubtedly one of its characters which
has given rise to the erroneous opinions of authors; for we fre-
quently find them speaking of removing a soft membranous or
flaky structure, in order, as they imagined, to display the real
internal surface or the woomb. For example, W. Hunter, in
describing a dissection of tlhe uterus of a woman who died at the
end of the iiinth month withiout being in labouir, states that,
fin(ling the internal surface of the uterus everywhere covered
with a thin strattum of decidua, he rubbed off the tender mem-
brane witlh a cloth, in order to expose the subjacent mluscular
structure. But numerouis later investigators have not so cor-
rectl aplpreciated, as W. Hunter did, the nature of the structure
they removedI in a like annulller, anld which the5y believed to be
ettlised lvmpll, false membrane, bloody coagtula, or patclhes of
deciduia hmaing no necessary existenlce there, and readly to be
dislcharged or rublbed oil in order to expose the muscular fibres,
whichl they erroneously believed canme to be exp(osed after par-
turition. We thus linid thiat here, as elsewhere, W. Hunter's
accounlts of his dissectionis are still in ouir day true in almost
every particular. But awhilst there (ani be no doubt of the trutl
of W. Ilunter's aniatomiical deseciption of this part, exception
may very justly be takeni to the opinion he expresses as to this
residuary decidlna. He states hiis belief that 'most of it dis-
solves, anid comnes awi-ay with the lochia.' Now there is every
probability that this takes place in a very diftlrent way. The
residuary decidtnLa forllls thle mUcous lining of the uiterus, and
may pass away fiont theo uterus, not int mass, but in the regular
insensible extbliatioii of such struetures, or le removed by the
vessels in its substan1ce in the ordinary course of niutrition and
absorptioni. Moreover, when we inquiire into the real nature of
the discharges from the uiterius after delivery, we shall find that
thley are of a niatiure uinIh chiaracter quiite antagonistic to the
notioins enitertained as to the (leniudation of the muscuilar fibres,
and the fthrination of a new mucous membrane after the deposi-
tion of a false memlbmane over the supposed wound, antd under
thle inifluence of an inflanmmatory process."
The loclhia in the bealthy female have no resemlblance to

ptrulenit discharge. 'liey lhave been frequently and correctly
described as presenting, thiree dlifferent conditions, in correspond-
encee with as many stages-lochia cruenta, lochia serosa, and
lochiia alba, reel meiIcosa, vel lactea: the last is sometimes also
called putrleitf; lbit this is more from theoretical notions than
from any resemblance to purieent dlischarge. 1'us sometimes
may le observed in the locihia as a result of local inflammation,
or fromn leailing lacerations: but it is not a constituent of
healtiy locihia; it does not appear in them under thie niicro-
scope; and, when present, it is readily discovered by its clia-
racters.

I)r. Duncan then goes on to criticise the cu-stom, general in late
years, of "; comiiparing the internal sxirface of the bo(ly of the uterus
ater (leliv(ry to a (geattwound, or solution of coitinuity." This
anailog,y originated in modern times with Van Swieten; wlho, hiow-
ever,seemsu; hbave not gonie nearly so far as soome of hlis followers.
He ")points ouit that after the separation of the chIorion and
pilacenta, the inside of the uteruis is left covered with the re-
mlains of the tetnica cellulosa, or seibstu,ntia cellulosa, which sepa-
rates the chorion froin the proper tissuIe of the uterus. He does
not describe the uiterine munscular fibres as being laid bare, but
states thiat, in addition to the rupture of numerous large vessels,
thiere is-in his own words-soluta cohasio, receis, cruenta,
partis mollis; id est rulnois; and then he goes on to point out
the particulars in whicil this solution of continuity differs from
an ordinary wouid. In a subsequent paragraph he states his
belief that the fever comnmionly called febris lactea does not
arise from the alflux of milk to the mammfe, so much as from
the superficial suppuration which he describes as taking place
on the internal uterine surfaces."
M. Cruveilhier has been most explicit in asserting the de-

nuldation of the muscular strueture of the uterus: and his words
are quoted with approval by Drs. Fergusson, Rigby, and many
others. Dr. Duncan points ouit that John Hunter, Cruveilhier,
and others, have fallen into error in assuming the occurrence of
inilammation during the natural processes of pregnancy ad
parturition,
To M. Cruveilhier's assertion that the "muscular fibres of
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the uterus are everywhere exposed" after delivery, the di8ee-
tions descibed by himself, Fergusson, and others, form a
marked contradiction; for there is found and mentioned an
inner membrane of the uterus covenng its muscular fibres.

" Finally", Dr. Duncan writes, "1 did there exist after every de-
livery awound ofthe enormous dimensions of theinternal surface
of the uterus-dimensions not inferior to those of the wound pro-
duced in amputation of the thigh, it is difficult to conceive how
parturient females slhould escape the frightful mortality suc-
ceedin)g that operation, or the like. It would be difficult or im-
possible to explain wly, instead of one in every three or four
dying as after amputation of the thigh, there should be only one
in every two or tlhree hultdred. it can scarcely be asserted that
the sliock producedi, and the circumstances of the supposed
uterine wounid, are a whit mlore favourable to recovery in the
obstetric thiain in thje surgical patieuit. The explanation lies in
the fact that the chlief analogy of the internal utterinie surface
after delivery, is inot with a stump, so far as it consists of incised
and denuded tissues, but only in botlh surfaces preseniting nlu-
merous open veinis liable to become inlanmed, or to absorb the
obnoxious materials whichl nmay be 1 rought inito contact with
theta. And it is to this anatomical circuamstance that are trace-
able most of the cases of death in childbed."

FikITUS IN UTERlO SUPiP1()-SEi:) TO BE KILLED BY
LIW UITNING.

Dr. CARITUmrs, of Hendrieksville, relates:a cein a medical
perio,dical of the United States (Smothern Med. and S'nrq.
.Journal), in which lie avers that a firtus in eitero was killed by
lig,htnin,. Ile states that Mrs. F., aged about 4(1, in good
health, and ei-lht mnontlhs advanced in pregnancy, received on
tlIm l1th of Juine, lN5i, a severe shock from a streak of light-
ning,, from which she recovered in a few hours, whlen she was
attackcedl with labour pains. On the doctor's arrival, hie fouind
her suiffering with sharp pains. On ex-aminationi, per vagiinain,
no dilation of the os uteri had takeniplace. Ile bled lher freely,
and ordered hter an eniema of a gill of starch, witlh a teaspoonful
of landanum, and to take a quarter of a grain of sulphate of
Irplphia everv half lhour, until shile wias relieved from pain. After
takinig the fourtlh tlose thle paini subsided. Ile ordere(d lher to
take on the following morning an outnce of castor oil. At two
P.5r., it lhad acted freely, anid at four r.u., she was resting, well.
She was delivered on the tentlh daylv after she conmplained of
beitng very uniwell. The child was dead, and tfrom its appearance
lhad been so fromi the time the mother felt the slhock.

ARREST OF DEVELOPMENT IN ONNE FOOT ASCRIBE1)
BY THE MIOTHER TO A L'RIGHIT.

The following case is reported (in the Anmerica)n Joutrnaul of
MlIedical Scieitce of April), by I)r. SToRREIt of Boston. A lady,
three or four months after lher marriage, was michtlaected tit
seeing a lien injured by a stone tlhrown by a boy. TIle stone
broke one of thie lieni's legs, andt injjured its lower portion. Slie
continually (dwelt upon thle siub.ject, insisting that lher child, when
born, would be defonried. In (lue course slhe was confined; and
it was tourid that oine foot of the child presented evidlence of
iarrestetd development. The child(, perfectly well formed in other
respects, exhibited upon onie of the lower extremities simply a

heeul, and(i the rudienitits of the five toes, at the extremities of
wlicll were placed miinite nails. Dr. Storrer said to the Medli-
cal Society of Ilostoni tlhut thje striking points in this ease were,
that the woman. had dwelt dutring the wlhole time whichl inter-
vetied between the scene with the lhen and lier delivery uipon tlhe
certailty of lher chiild being deformed, and that upon itx birthl
sie hlad insisted upon minutely examining it. We really dlo
not see anything remarkable in all tlhis: for women are con-
stantly fancying that they are to give birth to monsters, and also
insisting on minutely inspecting wlhat is bom, when there is no
blemishl of any kind discoverable uipon their offspring. The case
of Dr. Storrer and many others related bmy those who heard it
read, and which witlh his were attributed to the mental influtence
of the inother upon the fwtus, are certainly, from the vastness
of evcry day negative evidence, rendered of small scientific valtue
as evidence in favour of the theory of mental influence. A long
discussion on Dr. Storrer's case was therefore very appropriately
closed by Dr. GCould mentioning a "set-off" case. He said that
"on last Monday he had attended a woman, who, at the birth of
her child was very anxious that its palate should be examined,
she having early in her pregnancy seen a per-son with very dis-
agreeable countenance from deformity of the palate. She had
been very unpleasantly affected by the sight; but notwithstand-
ing her very strong apprehension, no effects were visible on the
child."

INABILITY TO SWALLOW IN AN INFANT.
In the American Journal of Medical Science for July 1853,

Dr. J. L. PIERCE, of Bucks county, Pennsylvania, describes the
following case.
On the 18th of December, 1839, he was sent for to Mrs.

James, in labour of ber eigbth child. At 11 A.M. she was de-
livered of a fine large infant, weighing ten pounds. He dis-
covered at birth a tumour on the right epigastrium, extending
about a quarter of an inch to the left side of the ensiform car-

tilage, and its upper edge juist below the cartilage of the ribs.
It was about one anid a half inches in diameter, and nearly
circular. No other extraordinary appearance was noticed. On
visiting the patient next moring, Dr. Pierce was informed that
the child liadl not tak-en the breast; and on the succeeding
morning the same observation was repeated, with thie addition
that lie did not swallow. The tumour had the same appear-
ance as at first: it was evidently not connectedl with the internal
palts, and was taken for a wen. The child moaned constantly,
wlhichi the mother stated had succeeded to an incessant crying.
There was a constant 1rothiing at the mouth; which Dr. lPierca
regarded as produced by the saliva which ought to have been
swallowed. Witl a teaspoon, attempts were in vain made to cause
him to swallow some water. On the afternoon of the third day,
Professor Ilodge saw the child in consiultation with Dr. Pierce.
lie regarded the inability to swallow as connected with the nerv-

ous system; foundling his opinion clhiefly iipon a fulness of tha
braiti ait the aniterior funtanclie. The treatnient resolved on was

to clear out the bowels withi wtarm waater enlemata; an(d then to

administer laiiib) brotIi inijections every thiree or four hours.
After the seconid warm water injection tie child wa2s applie(d to

the breast, and was foundt able to swallow. It took the breast
f'reely, uand experiencedt no further inconvenience.

CONGEN'ITAL FISPLACEMINENT OF THE HEAD OF
'I'HE FEM1UR O?N BOTH SIDES.

In the Mlonthly TJournal of 3Medical Science for 3ay 1853, it
is stated that Dr. MEitci1 it ADA31s exhibited to the Ihyvsiologicta
Society of E.dinburgh. a dissection displaying congrenital dis-
placem;ent of tll hea(l of the femur on both sides. The head
of the femur was displaced fromin a well-foritied cot%loid cavity,
and( lay on the dorsum of the ilitim, wlhere it liad formied for
itself a new eartilaginous acetabtulunm. The muiseles of the
thigih and glIteal regioni were velT inuchi atrophiied anld con-
tractel. Owvinm to the conntraction of thke rectus femoris, the
patella and headl of the tibia were (irawn uip over the commdyles
of the femuiilr, and the knee-joint in consequience could not he
flexed. The ax-is of thie nieck of tlhe fenimur was abnormal, being
place(l nearly lhorizontally in relation to the shaft of the bone,
instead of its natuiral ohlique diameter. The ligamentum teres
was elongated, tilicker and stronger thiani is tusiual in fetal life.
This seemed to confirm the view that, its fiunction is purely sus-

pensory, anid evidencedl in a remarkable manner the, provision
miiade by nattire to counterbalance the malformation; for had
this chiiid lived, tihe whole weight of the body must necessarily
have been suipported by this ligament, wlich was formed of un-

uisual strength for this end. From the immobility of the l;nee
joint, the f(etus had been unable to assume its normal ovOi( form

while in utero, and accordingly a false joint had been formed in
the luimbar region of the vertebral columni, to enable the child
to adapt itself to the cavity of the uiterus. Mlr. Adamiis considered
thiast the displacement haad been caused by the abnormal retrac-
tion exercised on thle head of the bone lty the contracted condi-
tion of the niuscles attachicd to it. The position of the fertus
in utero, as it lies withi the legs flexed on the abdomen, was of
all others the position wlich wotild predispose the lhead of the
femur to slip out of the acetabulini, aind to mount uipwards and
backwivards, as in this case, on the dorsum of the iliumi.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINX AND PATHOLOGY.
THE EXTERNAL UE&;F: OF OIT IN THE TREATMENT

OF SCROFULA ANI) PHT111SIS.
Dr. Sixes.sON, of Edinhurgli, has elaborately shown in the

M3onthly Journal of Jledical Science for October 18,53, that the
popular belief that the greasy workers in clothl factories ar( a
healthy class, and remarkably exempt from scrofulous disease7

is well founded on many facts. We do not know of any treat.
ment more useful for puny scrofulous children than a thorouigh
nightly inunction after a tepid bath. The system never disa-
grees, and is compatible with the internal use of cod-liver oil,
iodide of iron, or any other suitable medicine. The inunction
never disagrees; but from its soiling the linen, it is not easy to
get mothers and nurses to carry it out.
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